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Employee trainingprogrammeshave long been considered one of the
keys to corporatesuccess. The primary focus of thisarticle is on what
higher educationprofessionals can learn from theircounterpartsin
business and industrywithrespect to trainingin a collegiateenvironment.
The elementsof a successful trainingprogrammeare discussed along
withhow theprocess can be adaptedby colleges and universities.The
distinctionbetweentrainingand educationis explained, witha discussion
of why 'softskills' traininginitiativesare often less effectivethanskills-
based approaches.The criticalrole of the trainingcoordinatorin
facilitatinga programmeis assessed and other importantconsiderations
are set out, such as selection of theappropriatetrainingtopicsand
determininghow long trainingshould last and how manyparticipants
should be permittedtoattend.
The author is Associate Professor in the Department of Educational Leadership,
TPH 417-0, Western Kentucky University,1Big Red Way,Bowling Green, KY 42101-3576,
















































































































organization.An increasein technicalproblemsis often
symptomaticof underlyinghumanrelations
deficiencies.


















































































































































































































to fit thetopictothetimeslot.In otherwords,the
amountof timeallottedfor trainingmaybedetermined






















thattrainingis moreeffectiveif it is conductedoverthe
courseof severaldaysor weeks.
































situations.In short,it is neverappropriatetousethis













a greatdealby studyingtheircounterpartsin business




















individualsin theperformanceof theirjob dutiesand
responsibilities- thatis, if theyareableto usewhat
theyhavelearnedconsistently.Externalreinforcement
becomesnecessaryonly if theskillsacquiredarenot
instrumentalin enhancingjob completion.
Therearelegitimatereasonsfor manyof the
problemsassociatedwithtrainingprogrammes,whether
thoseprogrammesareatacompanyoraninstitutionof
highereducation.If trainingis notachievingits
intendedpurpose,it is probablytimetore-thinkhowit
wasconceived,implemented,andmanaged.In other
words,it maybetimetomakesurethatthereasonsfor
engagingin trainingarelegitimateandresponsiveto
actualorganizationalandindividualneeds.The
dedicationandperseveranceneededtoconduct
successfultrainingis substantial.But soarethe
potentialrewards.
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